Frequently Asked Questions about Wild Dunes Weddings and Social Events
Wild Dunes Resort is a full service event destination. From accommodations to welcome bags, assistance with customized menu selection, customized floor plans and lay
outs, right down to recommending vendors that we’ve worked with before, we’re here to help make your event extra special for you, and one your friends and family will
never forget.
Do you offer services for small groups (under 50) of friends and family?
Yes! Call 843.886.2066 to speak with a specialist, or email mmoxley@wilddunes.com.
Can we have our wedding ceremony on the beach?
We do not recommend having your wedding on the beach. There is no private area for a ceremony on Isle of Palms beaches, and the Resort is unable to offer setup
assistance for these events. We do highly recommend having an outdoor ceremony on the Grand Pavilion or our Croquet Lawn. These two beautiful areas are just steps
from the beach, so you can easily walk out to the beach with your photographer and get all the images you dreamed of!
How many people can your largest venue accommodate?
Wild Dunes Resort can accommodate events of up to 350 guests for a ceremony and reception with entertainment in The Sweetgrass Pavilion, our beautiful new event
facility. The Grand Pavilion, our al fresco oceanfront facility, is available January through May and September through December.
Do you only handle weddings and receptions?
Wild Dunes Resort is a full-service wedding destination. We can assist with just about everything, including accommodations for you and your guests, ceremony and
reception location, the rehearsal dinner, welcome party and farewell brunch, as well as recreational activities for you and your guests such as organized golf and tennis
outings, eco-tours, kayaking trips and salon and spa services for the bridal party.
How far in advance do you suggest we book in order to get our desired wedding date?
We recommend that you start looking at desired dates a minimum of twelve months in advance to ensure availability for the venues that suit you the best, but since we offer
such a full initial package, we can certainly help you book as close in to your event as you feel comfortable planning! Based upon availability.
What do the different venues cost? What is included in the rental fee?
Wild Dunes Resort’s facility rentals vary according to venue, yet all include the following essentials: Chairs, tables draped in white or cream linen, place settings, glassware
and stemware. While our essential offerings are all elegant, any item may be upgraded and customized to suit your taste, theme and budget. Wedding packages also
include a complimentary night stay on the night of the wedding, champagne toast, cake cutting and votive candles.
Do you work with wedding planners? Is there one onsite?
Our catering sales manager works with your wedding planner to assure all the details are in place to create your perfect wedding. If you choose not to retain the services of
a professional planner, we are happy to assist you with your wedding held on Resort grounds, or your event catered by our staff at a venue off-site.

Do you have certain vendors that you work with for music, flowers, photographer, etc?
Yes. We are happy to provide lists for preferred vendors for all of these services.
Do you have a spa?
Sand and Sea Salon located on the Village Plaza at Wild Dunes Resort’s offers spa services. In addition to facials, manicures and pedicures, Sand and Sea offers full body
treatments as well as hairstyling services for individuals and larger parties. Our facility is limited in size, so please be sure to plan ahead to assure space is available for
your needs.
Do I need an appointment to tour your facilities?
Yes. We recommend that you speak with our catering sales manager for a personal Resort tour. Call 843.886.2283 to speak with a specialist, or email
weddings@wilddunes.com.
Can I bring my own caterer or provide my own food?
All food and beverage must be purchased from the Resort’s catering team. We’ve assembled culinary experts from across the country to bring our brides and grooms the
finest ingredients and presentation for their special day.
Do you have vegetarian and kosher selections?
We offer vegetarian and kosher-style catering, but unfortunately cannot accommodate a full kosher meal service.
Are detailed menu prices available for reception stations or buffets?
Yes. Call 843.886.2283 to speak with a specialist, or email weddings@wilddunes.com.

